TROOP GROUP TRAVEL
Traveling offers vast opportunities for girls to develop leadership skills.
Girl Scout travel is built upon a progression of activities and girl-led
processes. Girl Scout Daisies, for example, can begin with a discovery
walk planned by the leaders. By the time the girls are Cadettes or older,
they are able to plan their own national and international travel.
Choose this “Travel” option...

q Travel

Complete a field trip, day trip, or overnight with your troop. See the
travel progression chart at sdgirlscouts.org/travel (also found in
Let’s Go!) for descriptions of the different levels of travel.

...Or choose three or more of these Travel Preparation activities.

q Interview an older Girl Scout about her travel adventures.
q Make a food, craft, or a piece of art from another country.
q Visit a campsite of an older Girl Scout troop during a campout.

Global

Girl Scout Patch Program
For Girl Scout Daisies
and Brownies

q Earn the First Aid badge for your program level.
q Watch a movie or read a book about a girl who lives
in another country.

Global Girl Scout activities help boost girls’ AWARENESS of the
world through cross-cultural learning opportunities. They also help
her better understand important global issues—giving her the
power, inspiration, and resources to TRAVEL as a GLOBAL CITIZEN
and LOOK WIDER STILL when making the world a better place!

G irls
L ooking
O utward
Congratulations! You have earned your Global Girl Scout patch!
Bring this signed booklet to the Girl Scout shop and receive the
Girl Scouts San Diego Global Girl Scout patch.
Visit sdgirlscouts.org/shop for shop hours and locations.
Volunteer signature ______________________________________________
Girl signature ____________________________________________________
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B eyond
A ny
L imitations
Helpful Resources:
sdgirlscouts.org/travel

sdgirlscouts.org/global

sdgirlscouts.org/safety

GLOBAL AWARENESS

GLOBAL CITIZEN

LOOK WIDER STILL

Every Girl Scout is part of a special group of girls
that stretches not just across the United States, but
around the world. Girl Scouts of the USA (GSUSA) is
a member of the World Association of Girl Guides
and Girl Scouts (WAGGGS), which includes 10 million
girls in 150 countries! All those girls are working to
make the world a better place.

“Global” means relating to the whole world. A global
organization is worldwide and international, and
from the beginning, the Girl Guide and Girl Scout
Movement has been international in nature.

There is always more to explore when you go global!
This section will lead you to the next step in Girl
Scouting, and in yourself.

Raise your global awareness
with these three activities:

q Global Action Days (Required)

q World Thinking Day (Required)

With an adult, go to girlscouts.org/worldthinkingday
to find out about this year’s World Thinking Day
award. Choose one activity that you can do to get
started and list it here:
__________________________________________

q International Friends (Required)

With an adult, go online to research Juliette
Gordon Low. She had friends in other countries
who helped her make the world a better place.
Who were her friends and what did these friends
inspire her to do?

Choose one or more:

q Meet up virtually with a Girl Guide from another

country or Girl Scouts who live in a different part
of the USA. Find a pen pal from another state or
a WAGGGS member organization.

Become a global citizen
with these activities:
With an adult, use the Volunteer Toolkit or
another source to find the Global Action Days
toolkit. Choose one activity that you can do to get
started and list it here:
__________________________________________
__________________________________________
Choose one or more:

q Learn about the Juliette Gordon Low World
Friendship Fund.

q Complete an activity from a petal or badge

with an international component. Learn more at
girlscouts.org/badges.

q Make a collage about another country. Include
WAGGGS uniforms in your images.
q Answer this: What is the United Nations and how

Look wider still
with these activities:

q Travel Plans (Required)

List places where you can travel by using funds
earned from the cookie program or fall product
program.

Choose one or more:

q Learn about the San Francisco bridging event.

Plan to attend when you are a Girl Scout Junior!

q Plan for a day trip with your troop. Create a

packing list and learn to make a snack to share.

q Tour a World Center online and learn the
World Song.

q Take a virtual tour of the United Nations (un.org).
q Brownies, plan a trip using at least two modes

of travel, including public transportation. Your
destination should be at least 30 minutes from
your usual meeting place. Keep the cost of the
trip under $25 total. (Taking the trip is optional.)

many members does it have?

q Complete a Civic Engagement badge activity.
Learn more at girlscouts.org/badges.

q Attend a World Thinking Day event. What is
something interesting you learned? Who or
what do Girl Scouts “think” about when we
celebrate World Thinking Day?

q Color a picture of the World Trefoil pin using

“Look wide, and even
when you think you
are looking wide—
look wider still.”
Robert Baden-Powell

blue and yellow colors. Learn what WAGGGS
stands for, and the meaning of the symbols
on the Trefoil pin and WAGGGS flag.
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